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C:har:toer ',yf Commorce of tho City 
. 0::: san Loandro, 

. compluinant 

?s.ci:fic (;s.s a..'"lcl EJ.ectric Company, 
Do:fonclru'lt. 

City of ?icr~ond, a munici~al 
corporation, 

VB 

, ' Pa.cific (;0.8 a:lcl Electric COtlPOllY., 
De:fendant. 

I~ tho ~~ttor of t~c Jloplication 
?e.ciii'c ,Ge.s a.nd Electric CO:lpany 
en 'order incroasing Gas Rates in 
E:e.yv:e.:rd. ,and. vicinity. 

of ) 
:for) 

) 
) 

InthG Us::ter " of the ;':Q'Plication of ) 
'I.... ' -. Pac ificGas end. .. lec J.;r1c COID}jo.ny, So ) 

cor:pora".;io:l,~or an Orcler of the ) 
Railroad: Cotlnliezion of t:c.e ·stc.te of ) 
Cali!ornia ~uthorizing e.pplicant to ) 
,increase its !tates, and Oh~rgesiol" ) 
Gas furnished.. to its 'ConsUI:lors in ) 
certa:i.~distr:i.cts. ) 

Case ::0. 785 

C~so ~ro. 990 

J...!?~lice.tion :0. 3092 

.. ' t 

C7M.rloz J? cutten~ for ?ac1:fic Cas and Eloctric·Compr.c.ny. 
B. :J .• II:ar",", Greene, o.z Genoro.l CQ1lllsel, for City of ,U-

~ed.e., ciJcy of Albs.ny, City of Eor::teley, 
~own of Colusa, City o!:oa.11 City, City 
o! :E!'roz!lo, City' of Grc.ss Valley,. ::;own oi 
Eo.ym3.l"d, :,o·;m o:f !.oz Gatoz" City of ~I:o.rys
:v!.lle, Cit; 0'£ l~o.pa, " ~ov:n ot l~evad.o. Oi ty, 
city o'! Ol~o'Villc" C1"';70£ ?icj:::),ono., CitY' of 
Ss.cre.o.ento, '.:o-::n of San ;Bruno, City of Sar.. 
JOBe , City of sa.n Leandro, C1 -eyo:!! Sa.n l:&too. 
01 ty of San Rafael, city of Sante. Eo St;l., ~o""Jll 
o~ scb~etopol, City o:f ~ou~h San Francisco, 
C1. ty o:! Woodland. .. 

A. :- S;. S1!ro', City A~-:orney, :for Ci~~y of ;.lao.ea.a •. 
,A. 1 .... :aode-ers, Dop'U.'ty District l .. ttorney, ior County 

. 0:1: Alar.'.edc.. 
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Leon Cla.rk', Cit,. ,Attorney. for O:i.ty o~ J.l'b:;:.ny-. 
Fr~ D; str~nghao, City Attornoy, to~ City o~ 3erkelc7. 
JO~F.Davis, ~it7 Attorney, ~or City o~ Burlingame •. 
Tho,Q~s :a'l,;.Zlodgo, :':own l.t".;ornoy, for !:'o-::n of Coluza.. 
Goorge Ap~ell, City A~torney, ~or City o~ ~Aly City. 
E· ;. ~il~grube, City Attorney, ~or City of.31 

cerrito. 
~. E. Arostreng, City Attornoy, for City o! C~SS$ 

va.lley .. 
C. Willi~ ir:J. to, ':oi','n A ttornoy-, ~er ~ov:r. of Ea:rna.rd.. 
D. :;. Jonkins, ~o7/n ,b,ttorncy, :for To".""n of Los Ca.toz. 
~7. :2. Eich, City Attorney, :for City o~ 1zar:;svillo. 
7rallaco' :au:ti:erford., Ci"cy Attornoy, for 01 ty of !:apo.. 
J. C. LindlG:;, ~o';;n ,Attorney, :for ~own of 1~0vs.d.a 

City. 
John J - Ear 10, and. E.. ?. ','i;,:):~crb1:U'y, De pu ty Ci ty 

. Attorno:/s, for Oi ty of 08.~c.nc1.. 
J • .1... HcGregor, Cit;{ ..;.-:;t.ornay, for -:;1.c Cit;; of Oro-

... ville. 
Albort l:ansfield, City Attorney, for Redwood. City. 

_-D .• J. E&11, City A.ttornoy, for City of ~ichmond. 
:.,rc1':ioo.ld yoll, Cit~r Attornoy, for City o! Sacl"a::lento. 
!.:e.zon and !,oc~e ,'.Jown .: .. tto:-noys, for :,o·"'n ot Sa.n 

~~O. . 
Ee.rl L.s..mb, City Attorney, :for City o~ Sa.n Jose. 
Earris J? Jones, City ,AttOl"llOY, :zor City o! Sen Le-

andro. 
J. W· ~ig~~, for Chamoer of Con~orce o~ the City of 

San Loand.ro. 
C~as~ IT. ~irkbride, City Attorney, for City of· san 

!:e.teo. 
:::enry Greor, City .A,ttorl'l07, for City ot Sm Rafael. 
Jose,h ~~ Berry, City Attornoy, for City of S~nt~ 

Rosa. 
;;. 11. colobrod, Ci ty A~"torn0Y, :for City of $O'U.t:b: Sa.n 

Yre.ncisco. 
J .. E~O'Loary, City Attorney, ~or City of Vallelo. 
1;-0a.1 Chacberz, Oi ty. ;. ttorney, for 01 t;r of :7ooa:lc..nd.. 
E· . J. Bolt0 snd :2. :Peterson, for certain ta,:.:: payers 

and.,mombers o~ ".;b3 OO.Clmil"Co.t~.on Associa:t:ton 
of ~h0 City of Napa. 

o PIN ION 
These proceedings together involve the fiXing 

of just and reasonablo gas rates for all the terri-

tOr~ served by the Pacific Gss an~ Electric Co~pany 

o':lts1d.e o'! the City and. Count:;- of Sa:c. Francisco, other 
than fox" wholesale service 0-: ga.s to the City, of Palo 
Alto. 
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There is here presented an emergenc~ 1~ the 

financial condition of the company. The tlarked a%ld 

sudden increases in th~ coeta of producing and dis-

tributing gas have restt1ted in sucha,diminution of 

the net income of the co~pany as to seriously cmbar-

ress 1 t unless relief is had through an ~ncres.ee of 

rates. These incre~ses i!l. costs have been wholl,. 

beyond the control of the compa~. 

The principal item is oil used in the ~nu-

facture o! gas. ~e ~rice of this commodity is' unreg-
ulated ~d .. .appa.rently advances in price are ::lade a.t 

the option of the large oil producers. !.hese large 

~roducer2 will. make no contracts at fixed prices for 

oil; hence gaa co~paniez such as applicant a~e un-

able to avoid payins whatever ~rice is demanded. 

~AiS oil 1a absolutely essential to the manu-

facture of gaa and as the producers of the oil 1n-

crea~e their price, ~e companies ~st o1ther ~ffer 

t~e loee caused thereby or rates paid by eon~ors of 

gas ~ust be incroased. 

The gas companies oannot absorb this extra cost 
and remain sound financial in~titut1on3 cepable ot 

~roperly se~ing tho public. ~erefore this Oommission 

has no choice other than to ~lace this additional bur-

den upon cons~er8. 

We suggest that whilo it is now possible to in-

crease rates to take c~e of the mounting coats of 

producing gas and still' fix rates which ~c POSSible 
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tor con~ers to ~ay and continue the use of gas, 

nevertheless it is easil:1 pozsible that unless steps 
betaken to regulste the price of oil we ~~ be co~

fronted -m. t:c. So condition where gas ra.tes C£lJl no 

longer be substanti$.lly incrs8rsed. and. tIle com:p8Jlies 
will be left in a eond1t1on ot serious financial 

jeopa.rd.y. 

Wages o! employees have bee~ inereased ana may 
be. increa.sed. etill tu.:rt~er. This is to be expected.." .. 

because the coat of living has incressod. to such a 

::c.r:kec1. extent tAat the :ll8ll.age:lents of utility COt1~ 

panies cannot and snould. not re~se reasonable in-

creases of wages to meet li~ng eondit1ons~ as well 

as to meet competitive labor conditions. 

~he cost o! preetically all materials used in 

the me.n~scture and. distribution o! gss have inereo.s~d 

and. there is no assurance that still further inere~aes 

will no~ be ~d.e. 

The above considerations clearly establish this . , 
application as an e~ergenc~ proceed.ing- the war has 

prod.ucec1. abnorms.l bUSiness cond.1 tiona which atfee·t 
t:b.e 'busi.ness of produciZlg snd. distributing gss as. it 

:has aftected. all other 'bus::.ness and' 't"fAere t7a.e utility 

serv1ce is under rCglllstion and. the prices at which 

the service is sold to the ~ublic is dictated b~ pu?lio 

authority the eom~an1es are helplese,unlese publ~e 

authority ~ll extend prompt relief. 

-4-
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Ent1rel,- aside from tho question of justiee 

and fairness to the owners of these ut111t,. proper-

ties,1t is seriously to be considered that, unless 

the public util1t~ eompanies are maintained in a 

reasonably sound financial condition, they will no 

lOnRer be ablo to serve the ~b11c eff1ei~tly, as it 

is a demonstrated fact t~t s weak and staggering 

eompany is ineapable of ~roduc1ng good serviee. 

Furthernore. it 1e not onl:v sound :public 

policy for regulatory bodies, but is the ~phatical

ly deolared ~olicy of tho Federal Administration 

that as fer as possible bUSiness institutions be 

not allo~ed to' go into osnkruptcy,thu8 seriously 

disturbing the financial fabric of the eountry. 

The President of 'the United States, the Sec-

retarr of the ~ree.surr, and. the Coml'tl"olle r of the 

Currency has each spoken clearly and. definitely 

on this subject, and we believe that this COmmisaion, 

having ~ple in£ormat1on, should without heSitation 

place utility rates on such a basis as to properly 

ea!eguard the fi~oisl stability of public utility 

co~panies that they may not fail in thetr servioe 

to the public and. become a. menace to the finances 

of the eotu1tr,-, haVing in mind., of course, the reas-

onable ea~1ta11zstion ot com~anies. 

RaVing in mind. these considerations, we have 

in this pr.oceoding est~blished wh~t msy be called 

for this purpose the normal ratos s:c.d have imposed 

thereon a d.istinct and. sep$rate surchllrge. 1'h1$ 

~eharge,~epresents as nearl~ as ~~ be the' ab-
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normally inoreased eoste of operation. ~h1s Will 

permit ~rom time to t~e, as it mA~ become neces-

ss.ry t either the decree.ze or increa.se of this sur-

cbl:rge to meet cond.itione S$ they arise. If costs 

increase this ~ be refleeted in a lcrger surcharge. 

If, on the other hand, costz decresse th1s likeWise 

may be reflected in a deeresse of the surcharge. Ey 

this,metho~ we believe tnerc is establisAed a fle~ 

i"ole scheme for )?rom:ptly meeting chang1Dg conditions 

of cost without the necessity of constsntly changing 

all of the rates. 
The suroharge herein fixed has also been 

.. applied to the gas rates in S8ll Franciseo sz :proVided 

in an order this d.ay made in a~p11cat1on No. 374& • . 
We recommend that the suroharge statement be ~rinted 

separately a.nd dist1ne:tly on each CODZ'O.Iller':3 gez "bill 

in the following language: 

~Author1zed a~ded charge to meet war conditions~ 

~his will enable the consumer to rcad,111' 

d.istinguish between wbat my be termed the normal re.te 

and the add.1 t1one.l cl:.a.rge ee.usce. by the wa:r emergene,-. 
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~he extent of tbe com,~'s gas business in 

the several districts is shown in Table I hereWith • . 
This gives 8tatistic~ o~ the number of consumers sorvod 

with gas on Dec. 31st, 1917, the sales of gas for the 

year 19171n thousands of cubic ~eet, the ~ount o~ 

o1l used 1n gas manufacture in barrels, and the gross 

revenue for the year 1917, !or each district. 
The existing r~tos of the com~any for the 

localities affected are set torth in the scbedules 

now on file with this Commission. 
Since Se:9tember 1910., condXtions e:ld.ating 

in the com~~'s gas busineea have been materiallY 

modified. res~ting in a reduction in its net income 

following substantial increases in the cost of all 

:aterisls used in t~e construction and operation of 

its g~s progerties, in wages ~aidto em~loyees in 

both the construction and. o:9ors.ting de:pertmente~ 1n 

t:o.~ cost of oil used in gas manufacture, ana in· taxes. 

Prior to October 1st, 1916, the compe.ny purchs.eed. its 

oil under terms o~ s. contract which provided it with 

oil at a cost of 68.5 cents delivered in Oakland end 

Ssn Frane1eeo, V11th di!:ferentials increasing with t):e 

-7-
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TABLE I. 

~ACIFIC GAS A!m ELECTRIC CO'M:PAll'Y 

STATISTICS OF GAS OPE?~TIONS. YEA? 1917 

:District 

Ale:aeda. County 
Chico 
Colusa. 
Fresno 
:Ms.ri:l 
Y..e.rysv11le 

Oroville 
Napa 
:N' evada.' 
Redwood. * 
Sa.oramento-
San Jose', 

Los'Gatos 
Santa Ros&-~etal~ 
Val.lejo 
Yolo' 

T~AL 

Note: 

Barrels of 
S~les of Oil ' 

CO:c.SU:O%'8 Gas foX' Used in 
End Year in Gas 

of Year M.Cu.Ft. N'J1l:l:l.",~aeture 

73 697 2 530 670 55'1 682 
1 571 27 254 6 697 

459 11 684- 3 73J. 
8 26& 2.54 686 60 35'7 
2 656: 69' 705, 18106-
1 540 35 447 9 l49 

SSS 11 223 ' 3,528' 
1 417 25 499 ." 58S. 
1 l26 lS 114- 6064 
5 440 183 119' ** ' , 

12 070 307 4r31 73 064-
10 l48 275 793 63' 880 

460 S 729' 299l 
3 751 77 991 21 739 . 
3 239 71 11,5. l8 895 
1 006 22-569 6 768-

l27,704- :5 93l 029 860 036-

* ExclUSive o! whole~le service 
to City ot Palo Alto. 

** Gas Manufactured at San Fran-
cisco Plant. ' 

-8-

Gross 
:tev-
entte 

t 2. 285 109 
38.708 
1&135,; 

282 679 
95'.'04 
48 1).3, . 
16-.·495. 
35 804' 
26' 8l9-

201389· , 
302: 396, . 
269: S7Z', 

lZ;'548 
·106>804 

" . 

99:" G;;. 6: 
31,922·' 

$3 87i503 



f~eight charges ootween San Fr~c1eco and other ~01nt8 

at which its gas m8nu!acturing'~lants are located. 
These p~1cos hald u? to and including September 30. 

1916. F~om this date. the Company paid and now is' 

required. to pe:y under the tems of s aid con tract 8.' w::'1-

ing ~~ice for Oil. depending upon the cost 0:£ oil in tAe 

fields, plus a commission to the gathering compsny~ and. 

a pipe line transporte.tion cha.rge to tide-water, snd. in 

(ldd1 t10n freight cho.rges to other ~01nts. As a rew.l t, 

t~e Companr ',"18.6 pa.:ying during the early'pa.rt of the 

year 1918 a.pproXi~taly $1.35 for oil at S~ Francisco 
e.:c.d Osklo.nd., snd !'rices'in excGseo:f' this at other p01:n:ts 

on its system. Effective during the month ot M~ 1918, 

the price of oil has been fnrther ad.vanced, and the 

?aeific Ga~ and Electric Ccmpsny has f11ed,in evidence, 

notice of t~18 increase. This brings tho base 

:,9rice of oil up to $,1.62 per ba.rrel at t1d.e-water with 

corresponding increa.ees to other pOints. 

Table II herewith shows the prices of oil per 

bs.rrel; a.t the Comps.n:y's manufacturing :plants tor the 

~er1od lSll~lSlG, and tho present price at tho$e ~e 

j?oints. ~he eost of oil used by the Cocps.ny :!or gtJ.z mall-", 
ufacture in, the d.1striets herein considered. hs.s increa.sed. 

a:p~roX1matel~ lZO% in 10$$ than two ~e~rs. 

The oil Situation inCsl1fornia is well known to 

this CO'Clmis 31 on ana. to t1:.e public, rmd. the eOMi tio:c.s 
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Plant 

Os.kl8nd 
Ch100 
Coluas. 
Frosno-
San Ra:f!$.e1 
MarysVille 
OroVille 
Na.pe. 
Nevada 
Sae:retlento 

· :PACIFIC CAS .AND ELECTRIC CO. 

COM?AP.ISON OF COS~ OF 'OIt USED IN GAS 

~,tA..NUF ACTUP.E 

Cost;pel" Barrel 
Period After 

1911-1916 Mal 1918 

$.685 
.955 

l.225 
.765 
.745 
.875 

1.110 
.'145 

$1.620 
1.860 
1.9'10 
1.650· 
1.680 
1.7'10 
1~970 
1.680 
2.270 
1.'170 ' 

San Frenc1seo * 
San Jose 

1.4l0 
.835 
.685 
• 79'S. 
.910 
.865, 
.745 
.875 

1.620 
1~762 . 
1~S90 
1.790 
1.680' 
l.'170 

I.os Goatoe 
Sante. Rose. 
Vallojo 
"lToodl8.nd 

N~E: * Ga.s sold in Redwood. Diet:r1et 
mallu!o.ctured at San Frs.nc1seo "I)le".,. ... QIW,.",. 
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inoidental thereto have resulted in a radioal increase 

in the cost o! t~e o~eration of ~11 ~ublic utilities 

ge~erat~5 purposes. For e~ery thousand cubic teet of 
gas, sold., fronl nine to ti:teen gallons of oil a.ro used., 

d.e:po:c.cling upon t~e size and e:!fi'oioncy of o:peration of 

t~e plant, snd. in general, the cost of oil is b~ fa.r 
the largest Single item in the cost o~ gas m~ufscturo. 

The evidence also clearly established. the fact 

that t~eComp~:c.y has been compelled to meet a very 

large increase in o!,o:'ating expens~s, cntiTely beyon~ 

its control, ~Aich in ell tr.e territory heroin co~-

si~ered has materially Toduccd the not income of the 

Co:n:PallY- Thoro is no doubt thtLt, und.or suoh cond.itions, 

e psrt of tho added burden of the cost of operation o~ 
t~oCom:ps.n:r' s plants FJ.nd. system shoulC:. be bOl'lle "oy the 

cone~erz in the form of increased rates. 

In several of the districts included in thiS pro-

oeeaing, tho CommiSSion has heretofore passed upon ~e 

question ot gas rates and has, in several instances. 
ma.d.ef1nd.ings of tho value of the pl'opertiee used. end 

The ve.lue of the )?l"operties used :tn the ser't-ice 

o'! g as in tr..e Vallejo District, as o~ Je:aue:ry lst? 

1915, is set forth in Dec:tsion No. 2444, Csse NO. GSa, 
e..,c1c1.ed. June 4ti~, 19l5. The ~alue of tho pl'opert1G3'in 

-ll-
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tAe :.1a.r1n District, as of .:rune ZO, 1914, is eot . 

fo::-th in Decision ~ro _ 2460, 0$.$0 No. 544. de¢id~d 

:nne 7, 1915. In Decision No- 2530, Case No. 66S, 

decid.ed June· 26, 1915, ~o finding of tho value of the 

propertios of ·the Com:p~%lY used in tb.o service o! gas in 

Los Gatos w~s made, but thore is in evidence in this 

'Proceed.i::lg valuations 'by botA t~o Company" s a:c:d tho 

Concise-ion's enSinee:rs, as of December 31, 19l4. 

In Decision No. 2572, Case No- 478, decided JUly 8, 

1915, tho Oo~iss1on made its findings of the ~lue 

of the :pro}) ert::; of the Company used. in the service 

o! ga-s in the Cit" of Sen ,Jose and suburbs, a,$ of 

Decomber 31, 19l3. In ~ecis1on No. 4039, Cas~s No. 

734 and No. 935 and, Application No. 24l9., decided. 

Ja.nue.r~ 20, 1917, t:o.e COn::liss1on revie~ed tho gs.s 

ra.tes in tho :?eta,l'C.1:W. and Santa Ross. Districts o·:! the 

Company, ~d the eVidence in these ~roceedings includes 

the '~a,luations ~de both by th~ Company and by the 

Co~sS1on's Engineering Department. 

It was agreed in the hearings herein tast the 

evidence suomitted in tAese earlier ~~oceeding$ be 

considored as ~~rt of the rceor~ of the ~tter no~ 

before us. 
There is aleo before the CommiSSion in this 

~roceeding a valustion of the Sscr~mento, gas proper~ 
" , 

ties o~ the COt1Psn:;" ::a.d.e by 1!r. E. C. Jonos, "1T hi eh' 

has been reviewed br the Coomies1on'senginoering staff. 
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In Cases No. 785 and No. 990 sna A~plication 
No. 3092', e. joint valuation of the genc!"at1ng a.na: 

transmission properties of the Company in the Alameda 

County :District was mad.e b;sr :Mr. E. C. Jo::.os" rGpre-

sentiIJ.g the CompM,;;' ane. Mr. G. S. J,~cobe, re~resent

i:l.g the Oommisson 1 s Gsa ~.nd. Electric Del's.rt1':ont, which 

also in:cluded. tho distribution proporties 5.n Sa.n L&-

end.ro, Eayvrard. e.nd. contiguous teni tory ond in tho Cit,. 
o~ ?1c~ond and suburbs. 

For all properties locatea in tho ot~er cities 

and. tOi1.llS included in these ;Pl'oeeoe.1ngs, the COIlll'any 

bas submi ttec1. the vD.luat1ona ::r..ad.o b:r J. c. .. W'J:.i to En-
" 

ginoering Corporation, as of Docem~er 31, 1911, end 

has filed. 1nevidonce sta.temonts showing tho net ad~ 

d1tions and. ~etterment8 aceoraing to its books in all 
those districts, from t~Q dates o~ fOrQer valuat10ne 

up to, a~ including, tho net add.itions snd oettor-

ments for t~e ~oar en~ing ]Geo~ber 31, 1917. 
In add.ition to the above, the Co~~an7 has sub-

e1 tted eVidence as to tee value of its lend.s used in' 

gas operations, of the general 08.:91 tal o:! the, COIlll'e.ny 

pro-rated to the Gas !>e:9s.rtment, e.na. estimates of 

working c13.p1 -:8.1 tmd T.:lO.te:ri$.lz sr.d. zu:ppl1ee for the ';lee:r 

ending Au~st 31, 1918. 

The~c is before us, therefor0, sufficio:c.t ev-

idence to fix ~tce valu.f:I.tione of the :propertios for the 

~urposes of these proceedings. This data h~s been 

-13-
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~ABLE III. 

?ACIPIC GAS }J.."'D E~CTRIC COMPANY 

GAS DEP JlRT!lENT 

RATE BASES FOR ~ YE;3 1918 

District 

Ale.med.a·Coun~y 
Chico 
Co1u88. 
Fresno 
Marin 
1lJ.B.rysvi11e 

OroVille 
Napa 
Nev$.d8. 
P.ed.Vlood * 
Sacramento 
San.Jose 

Los Gatos' 
Santa Ross-~etalum8 
Vallejo . 
Yolo 

:?ate :Base 

$ 7 4l6· 218 
192 789 

72 599 
1 III l69 

. ZSS l49 
189 4'78' 
l09 3l0' 
151'651 
l15· 125' 
742 l4O* 

1 686· 600' 
1.0l2· 271 

59 810' 
510 807 
316 SOl 
114 901· 

$ l4 186 518' 

NOTE: * Excludes ~rorat8 o~ Cn~1tel used in 
Service o! gas et wholesale to City 
of Palo Alto. The total rate base 
for Redwood District is *847,357. 
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on tile With the Commission for a consider~ble 

period. during which time ~ checks have been 

l1l8.de 'by the Engineering Department, and com:pSX:1-

sons mad.e with otller cozt~ of e1m1le.r properties; 

elsewhere in the Stete of Cali!orn1a. and we feel 

setisfied tha~ for the puryoses of this ~oceed1ng 

alone, ~indiDgs o~ vslu~tion e~ be made sa a 

oasis for co~ar1ng the return to the Compan7 in 

its sever~l districts under existing rates. ana 

under the rates hereinafter fixed. 

From a. review of the evidence suomi tt~d. 

covering the vtUue of the properties, we find as 

a faet that the value of the :pro~ert1e~ used and 

usefUl in the service of gae in the eeveral dis-

trict~ of t.be CompstlY. which represent equitable 

rate bases for the year 1915, and which reprc3ent 

furth.er rosso,nable vsluatiollS for the purposes of 

comparing ea.rllings under the eXisting rates. 'wi th 

esrnings under the rates hereinafter fixed are 
the ~ounts set forth in Table III herein. These 

include the value of lands, generat1ng ca~itsl • . 
transmission cs:9ital, distribution capital anel' 

e. ~ro-rata of general capital to the Gas Depart-

ment. material and supplies and working cash 

It should be understoo~ tnst in using 

these rate .bases we do not pass finallY upon 

the fair value of the gas :!>l"o;;>Grties of the Com-

-15-
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.. 
pany in its several districts. 

It will not be necossary for thepurposo of 

these :proceed.ings to specify with e:mctncss the a.llow-

ances for depreciation annuity upon tho properties of 

the Com~any in its seversl districts. iTe shllll make 
no separe.te f1nd1.ngs $.S -:0 the prop~r deprec1e.t·1on 

allowances upon the so~ersl properties herein co:o.-
'., 

~idered. but for the purpose o! sho~ng the cocpsrable 

returns under existing ratos an~ under the ratos here-

ina~ter ~ixed. ~o shall consider the ~et' incoee of the 

Company from its operations in the several districts, 

illclus1ve of depl"ee~Jl.tion, and. in the fixing. of rates 

we shall endeavor to ~rovide the Comp$nY a co~pensa

tory net inco:c.o that will covt:.'r both. return on its 

investment. and depreciation. ~e desire to ~o1nt out, 

however ,. at thi $ time ths. t tho a:ac:u.s.l de:pro cia tion 

al10·I'Te.tl.ces cla.imed by the Company for its several gs.s 

properties heroin &1'0 in excess of pro~er.cna reazon-

~ole ~ual deprocietion a.llowances When compared with 

the depreciation ellowance~ heretofore found b~ this 
Commission for Similar properties. 

The Com~~1, in its original appl1e~tion, ~sked 

t~t the Co~eeion authorize it to manu!scture and 

/ d.istr1o'O.te gas of en avere.ge qwl tiy of 550 :B.t.u. -' ~er e:bic foot, snd 5tatod in sup~ort of this claim 
~ , 

that So ga.s o·f this heo.t1ng value was most economical 

-16-
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from the $tand~oint of t~c cost of ~roduct10n, and . 
~ost e!ficient from the stand~oi~t of tAo cons~er'z use. 
The Com~e.ny did not submit eVidence to show the eXisting 
qualit1 o~ gas served in its several distric~s, snd we ere 

consequently unable to dotermine what, if SDY, changes 

should be made in service standards. 

The, rates here1nafter fixed are, therefore, based 

u~on the e7.ist1~g quality of gas, both as to heating con-
tents and preeeure th8.t may have been provided for in the 

several districts by local legislation, or by the'stand-

ards of the Company as set. forth in its rules ~nd. re~
lations tor gas service now on file With this Commission. 

'T".t:.e Commi sSion":3 Gas and Electric Department 

h.c.L8 I:l8.c1e a. complete ane.l:1S1s of the sales of ga.e, the 

revenue to be' obtained therefrom, and the costs of ope%'-

ationof the Compcn7'e properties in its several dietricts, 
and has deduced therefrom the net revenue that ~ould ac-
crue to the Com~~y, (1) und~r existing retes (2) undor 

the rates hereinafter fixed. These estlmctes take cog-
nizance o~ tho growth of tAo business i~ tho 70ar 1918 

over the business of the, year 1917, with the correspond-

ing incre$ses in operating costs to take care of ~ch 

1nere~sed business. Further allowances have been made 
for the increased cost of 1:l8.teris.ls tI.lld labor entering 
into the mair.tene.nce 'end operation of the CompCn1' s prop-

erties. for the increased cost of 0'11 used in gas mFJnU-
. . ., and :fo~ the 

facture includi:c.g the latest rs.ise:of Ms.:; 1915,/highe1; 

tax rates now in e~feet. 

-17":' 
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Alameda County 
OhiCO 
colusa 
Fre8110 
Marin 
Marysvillo 

Oroville 
napa 
lievada 
Redwood * 
Saorllmento 
San Jose 

LOS Gatos 
San ta ROO 11 - pets 111roa 

Vallejo 
YolO 

TOTAL 

'i'ABLE IV. 

PAOIFIO GAS AND EJ~C~RIO CO. 

GAS DEPAH).'MEN'i' •••• GR03 S &. UET REVENUE, 

UNDER EXISTInG RATES UNDER R,.TES H~~!UHll~}I''i'~~R FIX!t1) 

GroBs Operatil1g lIet Groos opEn-iL ting uet 
~evel1Ue Nxpeuaos l~even\te lle'Venue ~xpenAe~ }{ovenue . . 

$2 ~66 262 $1 769 666 $686 686 $2 623 026 t1 787 274 $836 '162 
40 640 32 076 8 464 48 643 32 605 1.6 9-Z8 
16 '106 15 196 1 610 19 702 1..6 393 4 309 

3O~ 662. 219 303 90 369 338 400 221 199 117 201 
107 918 78 608 29 410 121 041 79 374 41 667 

49 194 3682G 12 366 68 449 37 437 21 012 
29 073 23 622 - 6 661 33182 23 793 9 389 
37 240 32 608 4 732 46 042 33 069 12 963 
27 604 27 <J18 314·· 33 124 28 282 4 642 

228 140 197 761 30 369 257 698 199 746 68 163 
314 762 268 '176 46 976 399 183 2.74 348 1.24 886 
281 804 226 877 64 927 341 74'1 2"(50 833 110 914 
14 667 13 270 1 397 1'1 616 13 468 4 067 

109 198 91 607 . 1'1 691 lag 990 92 879 37 III 
116 019 91 261 . 24 766 125 '105 91 891 33 814 

31 641 28 673 2968 3'1 369 28 957 e 412 . -
$4 0'10 309 ~3 163 667 $916 752- $4 630 916 $3 190 65'1 $1 440 359 

•• d6tloit 

*exolusive of ~holoB81e servioe to olty of p~10 Alto. 

, 

C¢ 
el> f-"; 

I . 
0) 
r-I 
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~he revonuee for tAo estimated business of the 

jeer 1916, under existing ratec and under the rates 

hereinafter fixed, have oeen computed upon the basis of 

t~e probable sales of gas and the ~robeb1e number o~ con-

~or$ taking service in tn1s ~eriod. 

Operating expenses, as considered here1n, in-
clude the maintenance of generating, transmission and 

d1$tr1~ut10n e~onses; electrical energy used in gas y,lant 

operation.; s. pro-ra.ta of the general administra.tive ex-

penses of the Comy.~1 based upon the'gross revenue of 
, . 

the severa.l districts; and an allowance for tire ana cas-

USlty·insurance and uncollectible accounts and taxes,- to 

~hich has b~en added the cost of ' oil used in gss menufac-

t'lre bas~d. u;pon the "average ef!1cienc:.v 0'2 the gas ms.n:a-fae-

tuling plante in the sev~r8l diet:riete~ 

The gross revenues, opersting e~encesJ ~d net 

re~enues av~i1able for· depreeiation and return for the sev-

eral d.istricts of the Comp~:v, both und.er existing rates' 

s.nd under the re:tes hereinafter fixed are siloV1'!l.' in Table 

IV. 
~e find th~t the revenue th~t the Com~gny will 

derive ~O~ existing ratec for gas in all territory out-

Side o~ the City e.:ld. CO'Ollty c~ San Franeisco, excepting 

wholeeale sOr7ice in the City o~ Palo }~to Will not pro-

vide the Company an adequate return a!ter the de~uet1on of all 

prol'er operating expenses, and to this extent end in so fe:r a$ 

the~ differ from the r~~es here1na!ter fixed, tho existing ,rates 
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are not just. fair and reasonable rat~s, and we are 
further of the opinion that the re.tes a!'plica.'ble to 

the terr1tor.1 served should 'be modified to the extent 
that they Will provide the company with greater net 

iDCome to offset the increased costs of operation 

~e= ~resent conditions. 

From e. complete a!laJ..ysis of the cost and. 

conditions of service in the several districts of 

tho compa~ we recommend the rates set forth in 

~e.ble V herein. knO\VIl as ra.tes " A" and '!J3:" inclusive. 

We f1ndae a !e.ct t~t the rates set forth here1n as 
rates "A" to :~ inclusive are fa.ir, just and reas-
onable ra.tes :for gas· service in the lo'cali ties speci-

fied in the respective rate schedules of Table V. 

As Will be noted., each of t21ese rate sched':lJ.es is 

divided into s. base rate and a surcharge; the first 

represents the no:rmal reasonable rete under· the con ... 
d.it10ne that existed at the time these :procecdillgs 

were closeQ., while the surcharge represents. the 

addition. necessarr to meet the omergency conditione 

ths:t have subseqo.ently arisen. 

The rates set forth in the orderhere1n 

as ra.tes "A" to "E" inclusive Will increaee th& 

gross revenue o~ the Coml'~' ill. a.ll of its ga.s· 

districts outSide of San FrancisCO, excluding· 

wholesale service to the 01'tj" of Pelo A1 to~ by 

the sum of $560~'60'l and will 1ncree.se the net revenue-

by 'the sum of $523,607.00 over and.abov~ that which 

the oom~sny would obtain under eXisting rates, ana 
will ~rther ~roV1de the Com~a~ with a total 

net income svail~ble 

-20-
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for dopreciation and return in all of its gag district3 

outside of S~ Francisoo and exoluding whole9s1e service 

to the City o~ ?alo Alto, of the S'Cln of $1,440,.359.00 which. 

we estimate will provide e. net return e:x:elusi va of d~:p'r~e1a.

tion of s:pproximstely S%. As far a.s gs.s revenue in, the' 

territory affeeted this Will enable the company to ~ay its 

fixed ~terest and other neeesssr.y charges •. 

We submit the following form of Order: 

Public hear1Xlgs. b,aving been held in the above-

entitled ~roceedings. these matters having been ~bm1tted 

snd being now rea~ for decision. the Esilroad Commiss1o~ 

hereby finds $.S a. :ra.e t that the ra.tes cb.s.rged. 'OJ'' Psei f1e 

Gas and Eleetr1c,Com~anr for gas sold in all, of its terri-' 
tory outsid.e, of the C1't7 SIlo. County of StJll; Francisco, eX-

clusive of wholesale service to the City of Pa.lo'Alto, are 

unjust and u:cres,sons."ole in s·o far a.s they differ iX"o:n' the 

rates herein esta.blished. and that the rates herein es~ 

tablished are just and rea.sonsble rates. 
Basing ite or.der u,"on the foregoing find.ingz of 

fset snd on the other findings of fact contsined in the . 
Opinion which precedes this Order, 

IT IS ~3:BY OBDERE:D tha.t the Pacific Gs,s and 

Electric Company be a.nd is hereby a.uthorized to oharge and. 

colleet for gas tile retes set forth in the follomng sched-

ules for the ~rr1tor1e3 therein indieated for allmet~r . 
resd~gs taken on and after the 10th day o~ J~, 1918; 

, .' 

!>rovided the ?acific Gas end Eleetrie Com!)t3.IG' Shall •• wi thin 

ten days of the date of this order. file with the ?~lroad 

CommiSSion the rates set :forth herein as rates' '"A''' to "'E'" ' 

inolusive; 
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RATE "A" 

On t70.e basis of monthly cO::lsumpt1o:c. pe:-:netol". 

:Bsse Rate 

90rf, per 1000 ou.tt. ~or the first 10,000 cu. ft. 
e~ " " " " " " Next 20,000 " " 
75~ " " " " " " " 40,000 " " 
70'1. '" " " I " " " " 80,000 " " 
65¥ " " " " " " " 150,000 " " 
50'1 " " " " " all overZOO,OOO " " 

. :r.!1n1 tl'C!D. eharge per meter ~er month - SOt! 
Sur ehar ~e :-

In addi t10n to the abo"1e, So sttrehsrge o-! lO¥ per. 
1000 eu. ft. for all ga8 consumed. 

TERRITORY 

~h1s re.te appliee to tho following 1008.11 ties within 
the Alameda count7 ~1at~1ct: 

Alameda 
Alban,. 
:Berkele,. 
Em~r1Ville 
Oakl8.nd. 
Piedmont 
and eon't1g"J.ous 
sub'lU'bsn territory • 

.... ·~9 
--/~ 



~A.'BLE v • .cContinued.) 

RATE "E" 

On the basis o:f' monthly oonsum:&t1on per meter,. 

Be.ae Ra.te: 

75¥ for the ftrst 500 cubic fect or leee 
1.20 :per 1000 Ott· it·. for the next 4,500 cu. :ft. 
1.00 n n n " " " " 5·,000 " " .90 " n IT " " " " 10,000 n " .80 n n n n " " " 20,000 " " n 

.'10 ,,' ff " " all over 40,000: " 
S'llrcbarge: 

In addition to tAe above, So surcharge lOr! per 1000 eu.ft. 
:for all ga.e: oonsumed. 

TERRITORY 

'rhis ra.te s:pplies to the follOWing localities 

(l) Within the Alameda County District: 
}!8.y.vard. 
Sa.nLe8Jldro 
R1ebmond 
e.nct eontigo.ous att'b-
urbs:L tenitory. 

(2) Within the Redwood District: 

Daly City 
:Burli:.gsme 
Hillsborough 
:Redwood C1tr 
San Me,teo 
SOutA San.Fra:o.e1sco 
and .contiguous sub-
urban territory-

~~ie %ate does not apply to gas served to the City 
of Palo Alto for redistribution. 
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TABLE v. (Co~inued) 

RATE ,"e" 

On the basis o~ the mo~thly consumption per meter. 

Bs.se Rate: 

.75 
$1.20 
1.00 

.SO 
• 70 

for tAe first 600 ~b1c feet or less 
per 1000 cu. ft. for the next 2,400 eu.ft. 

" ~ n ~ " n " 7,000 ~ n 
" " n n' " n ~ 10,000 " " 
n n " " " ill over 20,000 ~.ft • 

Sureharp:e: 
In addition to the abovG, e.·surcharge of 10¥ ~er lOOO au.ft. 

for ell gas consttmed. 

'!'ER?ITORY 

This rate $ppl1es to the follow1~g 10c~lit1es: 

~:ao City of Sacramento and suburbs. 

Pre:pa.:v:nent :.tcte:t"s: 

G-a~ sold t~ough prepa:yment meters 
shall be pa.id for in accordance W' i th th13 r.ate. 
When the amount collocted by a prepayment meto~ 
is differ.e~t from the ~ount chargeable in se-
cordsnce With this rate, the differenoe shall 
'be s.d.jueted between the constIlllcX' a:l. d tho. compe.n.'1-

,. 
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TABtE v. (Cont1Dnod) 

P..ATE "D" 

On the ~~s1s of =onthly oonsampt1on per meter. 

Base Rate 
.75 for tao f1rzt 600 ~b1e feet or lese. 

$1~10 per. 1000 ou. ft'. for the next 2 400 cu • ft. 
• 90 " " " " " " " "I 000 " .80 " " " " " " " 10.000 " .70 " " " " " all over20. 000 .ff 

Stz.rehs:rge 
In addition to t::.c a.bove a. surcharge of lO¥ per. 

1000 cu. ft. fora.ll gas coneamed. 

~ITORY 

This ra.te a.pplies to the folloWing 10ca.11 ties: 

C1t7 of Fresno, and 
. suburbs 

01 ty o-! San Jose e.::l.d. 
zubu=-b$ 

" '" ',' 

" 
, . 
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TABLE v. (Cont1nned) 

P.J.TE "E." 

On the 'ba.sis o'!,monthly consumption per meter.. 

B.s.se Rate 
.75 for the first 400 cu. ft. or leee 

$1.50 per 1000 cu. ft. for the next 4 600 cu. tt. 
1.00 '" " '" " '" " " 5 000 '" " .80 " " " " " " " 10 000' " " 

.'70 " " " " 'allover 20' 000 " '" 
Surcharge: 
In addition to the above, 8 surchs.%'ge of lOr! per 
1000 en. ft. for all gas con~ea. 

TEP.?ITORY 

This rate applios to the following loea11t1e2: 

Within the 1~1n District. 
San AUselmo 
San Rafael 
Fairfax 
Roes 
Kentfiold 
Le.rks:pul" 
Ss.n Q.uentin 
and contigttous 
suburb~ ton-
1 tory 

,,~ .... ~ 
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~.A!J:,E V (Continued.) 

RATE "F" 

On the basis of mon~hly consumption per metor. 

Base Rste 
.75 for .. the first 400 cu. ft. or less 

1.60 per"lOOO cu. ft. for t!".!.~ next 4,600 ¢'tI. ... ~t. 
1.20 "" " " r1 " "5,000"" 

-SO "',, " " " &11 over 10 000 " " 
Surcharge 
In aaditio~ to the above, a surcharge o! lO¥'per 1000 eu.ft. 

for. 811 gas' consumed. 

TEP.RITORY 

This rate a.~plies in the tolloWing loco.11t1oz:, 

CM co :District: 
City of ~hico and. sub~:rbs. 

Colus$. :District: 
Cit7 of Col~$s and suburbs. 

Uar~sville District: 
lI'J.8.rysv111e, !Ubs. 01 t~ e.n~ suburbs. 
OrOVille, Orov1zta and suburbe. 

Napa. Distr1et= 
City of Nape. and su'burbe.' 

Neveda. District: 
Nevada City,Graes Vallej and sUburbs. 

P~taluma District: 
City of Pet~lums and $Uburos. 

S$nta. Eosa District: 
Ss.nts :Rosa., Seb~stopol and. 
contiguous suburb~ te:rr1tor1-

Yolo District: 
City of Woodland and suburbs. 



TABLE V (Continued) 

On the oasis o! =ontbly ~sumpt1on ~er meter. 
Base Rata 

$1.00 for the firzt 500 cubic feet or lesz. 
1.60 );)C!' 1000 eu.:!t .. fo!' t:r..e next 4,500 cu.!t. 
l.40 ~ " " " " " " 5,000 " " 
1.20" " " " "all overlO,OOO " " 
Surche.r~e 

In addition to the abo~e, ~ eur¢h~rge of loi per 1000 
en. ft. ~or all gas conzumed. 

'!hisre.to spplies in the following localities: 

C1 tiT o! !Jos Gatos and su'burbl3 .. 
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TABLZ V. (Continued) 

RATE:"K" 

. On the basis ·of monthly eonsnmption ~e= meter. 

Base Rate 

~75 for t:e f1:'st 400 cubic feet or less. 
$1.40 pe:' 1000 ~. ft. for the next 4,600 ~.ft. 
1~00 " .80 "' 

~ TT "' TT TT TT 5,000 TT "' 

"' "' "' If "' TT 10,000" " 
.70 TT "' " " " all over 20,000" n 

In addition to; tho above s. 3'tlrcr.arge of l0i- per 1000 
cu. ft. fo= all gas eOllSt'l.t:lOC ... 

'. 
TERRITORY 

". 

~his rate ap~11es to the following localities: 

Cit:; of Vallejo· and. su'b'tU'be. 

'. 
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AND ~EE? PROVI~ED ~ac1fic Gss and Electrie 

Company shall show se~erately on bills for gas rendered 

its consumers tbe smounts due it under the base rates 

and under the surcharges, re$~ect1vely. 
~he foregoing Opinion and Order arc bereby 

sp~roved and or~ercd filed as the Opinion and Order of 
the ?a.ilroad. Com:n1ss1on of the State of Cslifornis. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Ca11fo::7lia., this 

day of May, 1918. 

-, .... 
" .... 

, . 
.". '.' ,,' 
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